
15. B5EBIGIHE
HAT 'MAKES GOOD BLOOD

I comnletrl? ctnntro tho Wood liwronr system
throo m uitlm time, and Bend new, rich blood
rslnir throuim your vpin. if you ipci ciunuiieu

ll ncrrouH, uro Ret ring thin and flu run down.
mores Aromatic wine, wnirn is a ionic aau nub
overnire. will restore vou to health, ond mrciiEin.

Mothers, uao it for your daughters. It Is the faft
puiaiorenu corriM-iu- lur hii huiiil-ui- i;vuitui iu
man. it enrirhri tho blood and elves lasting
nRtn. it is iruarnnieca 10 euro niarriitea. iyif
rv, ana nu cummer juiujuimuibi uuu tuu

liold by all druejrlsto for $1 per bottle

HI PILLS. XtmM

HckTfcftdarbo and rcllovo all tho troubles lnct'
int n. buinus sinto or tno svstem. ucn as
iizlncns. Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress aftsr
itinn, Pain In tho Side, Pto, Whllo their most
jmaruue success uas Deen suown in curing

readftche, yet Carter's L.ttlo Liver Pllla nro
vaiunuie in lonaupauun, curing nnaFinally this annoy. nix coraplalnt.whlio they also

forrect all disorders of tho stomach, sttmulato the
Iyer and regulate tho Dowels. Even it thoy only
torea

icho thev would bo almost nrlcoloss to thosn who
luffer from this distressing complaint; butfortu
laiei tneir Rooancssuoes not cna nore, ana tnso
I ho onco try them win una ineso little nl is valu--
Jule lo so many ways that they will not bo wll
ng to do without them. Jlut after all sick bead

bane of bo many lives that horo Is wnero
ye mako our great boast Our pills euro It whllo
aners ao not.
Carter's Llttlo Liver Tills are very small and
err easy to take. Ono or two nllla make a doso.
'bey aro strictly veaetablo and do not arlpo or

Mirpe, but by their Kontlo action please all who
Vie them. In vials nt 25 cents; tiro for tl. Bold

y Urupcists every where, or sent by mall.
CAREER MEDICINE CO., Now York.

SMALL FILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Printers

nntintr ink stains are removed and iamm'
pgers healed by the use ot

DUSKY DIAMOND

WAR SOA
ecause or its high percentage or taft

ASK YOUR QROCER FOR IT.
LTA.S. S. iaRIC Jig CO.. Chlcngo
UILII. n t C.. Dots Vnt I ill lire 1Wniiim nusaiaii ouau Mu.t iciictc lobrtk

mi-r CURE
YOURSELF

'Htroubledwlth Onnnrrhma
f tileet.WhitPs.Sncrmatorrhrsal

iur any unnatural discharge ask
tfypur druggist lor a bottle oj
t iir u. ii cutcs in u rpwrtivr
wlihoutth ddorpubllclty oft

! doctor, lion poisonous nJ
Kuaranteort not to strictuts.
TKo r'n"rsl American CVr.

by
TmEvrs Choaical

ClNJINNATI O.

CHER'S
A remedy n.h,

if used by Wives
about to experience
tho painful orlfal
attenilant upon
ChllJ.birth, proves
an infallible- epeci
ilofor.andpbrlatet
tbo tortures ,

Inunluji
the danger. Uirc if
to both mother ana
child, bold by all
dropglste. Sontbj
ezpreas on reoeipt
ol price, 31 J) pei
bottle, charges pre-
paid.

CRADFIELO REGULATOR CO.. ATLANTA. OA

llteart What Sir. Fred Wnllnce Has to Kny.
Mayers Drusr Co., Oaklan, Mrt,

Gentlemen I wish to express my appro-Watlo-

of the merits of your Catarrh Cure. I
liave suffered with catarrh for Ave yours, and
can truly say it has given me more relief than
,nhy other medicine I have trleo, and It will un- -

(.,,., n na.m.nanl nti.n All I,
ieeds ft a f.ilr and impartial trial to "eetabllsh
ttjuulversultty, Verylruy,

MllU'olot.VV. Va.
ft lias (Mirpd fr. Wallace of one of the worst

tines of c)i larvh on record, with a heavy e

of ih ti rout. One bottle li guaranteed
a cure. It will cure you otherwise no charge.
or fall) by ult UruKgMU- - i'riw ji.
A. safe uuri nure cure for catarrh and hay fever

is Mayers Maiuetlo Catarrh Cure. A three
iJnoattiB' treatment for $1, and absolutely
guaranteed. It is used by vapor Inhalation,
jni Is the only medicine tbat reaches the

fleeted parts and sure to cure, t- - or sale by all
Itugglats.

Fill! lilil'BAL fibMtb.
.'romptly Eoportod to tbo Senate

for Aotion,

THE WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE

The Senntn I'Iiihiiim! Onlillllltten's Hill
OITeinil in n Substitute fur tho Wilson
11111 To lin Consldoretl to the lixelu
ton of Utlior liitsliiria.

VABniKOTON. Auk, 30. TIio clmlrmnn
of the lltintice comtiilttee was (in he jirom-Isc- d

to lie) "vory irompt" In reporting to
the senntotlie action of commlttco on the
house 1)111 to repeal part of tho Sherman
law. As soon as the reading of Monday's
Journal was finished Mr. Voorhr-e-s rose
and reported bnok that bill with an
nmendmont In thu nature of a substitute
It was placed ou tho cnlomlnr anil will be,
nucordlnK to the notice given uy Mi.
Voorhee s, pressed for consideration, to
tho exclusion of other business. 'J he sub-
stitute is, word for word, the saino bill
tlint was reported by the llnnnco commit-
tee two weeks Hgo. The first speech
against thu substitute whs made by Mr.
Gordon (Uetu., Ga.), who argued that It
would delay Indefinitely the repeal of tho
Sherman law, which he wanted to be Im
mediate and unconditional.

Mr. Teller (Hop., Colo.) made a lonj? ar
gument to show that tho Shorman law
had not produced tho existing financial
stringency. A resolution which Mr. Stew-n- rt

had offored last Monday, Inquiring of
tho secretary of tho treasury whether there
will be a deficiency in tho revenue of thu
government during the current year, was,
after a long discussion, referred to tho
finance committee.

There was an interesting executive fces--

slon of tho sonnte, at which there was an
outcropping of politics and silver. After
a batch of names had been acted upon
Senator Gorman, noting for the steering
committee, submitted a proposition that
nt this oxtrnordinnry session of congress
financial matters, and thoy alone, should
receive tho attention of the senate. This
stirred tin the silver men from tho west,
who at. once began an assault upon tho
proposition suggested by Mr. uorman,
They took tho ground that tho session
would bo a long one, and stated that they
would nover give up their fight for silver,
and prophesied that Dec. 1 would find
congress still in session and discussing tho
financial question. No action was taken
on Mr. Gorman's suggestion.

Tho feature of the house proceedings
was the debut of Mr. Crisp as a speaker on
tho lloor. Ho was led to leave his" chair by
some caustic criticisms made by Mr. Reed
upon tho proposed codo of rulos, and his
appearance upon the arena of debate was
warmly applauded. TIio discussion be-

tween" tbo two loaders was very animated,
but led to no conclusion. No action was
taken upon tho rulos.

Tho official vote on tho passago of tho
Wilson bill shows Boatuer(Deni., La.) and
Cnpelieart (Dom., W. ,Va.) not voting.
This makes tho total: "Yeas, 239; nays,
109.

At a meeting of the ways and means
committee yesterday it was decided to pro-
ceed at once with tho preparation of a gen-

eral tarilt bill, und g(vo hearings in the
course thereof to persons and parties In
terested. Formal action on this latter
point was not reached at tho meeting of J

tho committee, but In the Interchange of
opinion upon tho subject, solicited by
Chairman Wilson, there was no objection
expressed to granting hearings Tho first
application for a hearing hns been received
from James M. Swnnk, manager of the
American Iron and Steel association.

Chairman Wilson announced tho follow-
ing to have charge of tho
several subjects named In tho preparation
of a tariff bill:

On customs Messrs. Wilson, Whiting,
Ureckinridgo, Heed and Durrows,

On internal revenue Messrs. McMillin,
Montgomery, Bynura, Hopkins and Payne.

On administration of custom laws
Messrs. Turner, Slovens, Tarsnoy, Payne
and Gear.

On tho public debt Messrs. Bryan, Mo
Millln, Whiting, Durrows and Dalzrll.

On reciprocity nnd commcrolnl treatlos
Messrs. Cockran, liynum, Tarsuey, Gear
and Dalzell.

After tho adjournment of the house, nt
the request of a majority of the committee,
Chairman Wilson yesterday afternoon Is-

sued n call for a meeting of the commlttco
this morning, at which it is desired and
expected that the question of hearings be-

fore the committee, how long they1 shall
lust, what classes of porsons and interests
shall be heard, etc., will bo decided. Tho
Democratic members are anxious to get to
work upon a bill, so that It Inay bo ready
for report to the house by the date of tho
regular session in December or immedi-
ately after tho holidays at the furthest.

A llucelvul A jipolntml.
Brooklyn, Aug. 30. Justice Bartlett,

of Brooklyn, lias appointed William C.
Kisk receiver for the IIIllls Plantation
ColTeo company, a New Jersey corporation,
having a capltul of 500,00O and doing busi-
ness all over the United States. Hugh
Mooro, a stockholder, says the company is
Insolvent, and that the treasurer, O. W.
Cannon, and the secretary, F. K. Hilton,
gave to thoir wlvos fraudulently mort-
gages for (13,000, and sold to them for
J3.500 property of, the company to the
value of $100,000.

(

1Vrrolced by n Landslide.
New Castle, Pa., Aug. 30. A huge

landslide on the Pittsburg and Western
tracks cearJNew Castle Junction yester-
day caused an engine and fourteen freight
cars to be derailed. Two negroes, who were
seen on the ears, aro missing, and It is
thought they have been killed and are
buried beneath the wreeked cars. The
traiu hands saved their lives by jumping,
several ot them being injured.

H

Died In a Tattli Curu Home.
New AUK, N. J Aug. 30. James Bat-ti-

S7 years old, died of old age at a fulth
enre home in Now York. Some time be-

fore his death Mr. Battin had given $250,-00- 0

to the home. He wns worth over a
million dollars, and for the past thirty
years was a resident of Kllzabeth. He

the city of Kluubetli with it large
stone house, which is at present called the
Buttia High Sohool.

rresldent's Ciovelniul's Coiiilltlnn.
Wasiiinqtox, Aug. 80. When Private

Secretary Thurher was asked concerning
the report that Mr. Cleveland was a very
sick man, following an operation per-
formed on his face, be stated that so far as
he kuew there vm absolutely no truth iu
the report. It

A Woolen 3111! ltesuniHs.
Trenton, Aug. 80 The Wilson woolen

mill h.is resumed work, but with a reduc-
tion of 10 per cent, in the wages ot Its 8U0

employes.

IiWKi IsI.ANli CrTT. N. Y., Anff. 80. The
statement which thelmg Island Kallrond
company makes public ns to the responsi-
bility fur the big accident ou Its rood at
midnight Saturday says the disaster nt
laurel Hill was moat unfortunate, but one
that no amount of foresight on the part of
the company could have prevented. The
harsh criticisms that some of the news)
papers see fit to indulge In are uncalled for
mid unjustifiable. There have been no
further deaths among the injured at St.
John's hospital, In Ioug Island City, and
the last ot the dead bodies at Skelton's un-
dertaking establishment, at Newtown,
wore removed yesterday. They were those
of Mrs. Wolnstelu, her son Sidney und Mr.
Max Stoln.

County IE.pnlillrHim Nuiilimto.
Lock Havkv, Pa., Aug. 80. The -- Clinton

county Republican eomcntion nomi-
nated the following ticket: sin HIT, Lewis
Hoover; prothonotury, J. 1J. county
treasurer, George It. McCreas; county
commissioners, P. L. Keec.it and Isaac
Shafler; county nudltors, Daniel Kelster
nnd 1L C. Stoner; coroner, Dr. II. C.

delegate to state convention, II,
D. Loveland, of Lamar.

Only n C'UKt itl Cholera Morbus.
JKIISHY ClTV, Aug. ). La- -t night the

physicians became sntislk"! that the wo
man who was sunpineu to be suffering
fiom Asiatic cholera was suffering only
from cholera morbus.

lftiyinnstir Sulllvim Acquitted.
SAN FliANOisco, An.:. 30. Paymaster

John Clydo Sullivan, U. S. N., who wns
tried hero by oomi. martial on thu chargo
of embezzlement, has been acquitted.

Child Illiriifil to Dentil.
Brooklyn, Aug. 80. da Klotz, aged

6 years, dletl from the ellu-- of burns re
ceived while playing ar. a bonfire.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Paid admissions at tile fair yesterday
were 18S,01.

Despite tho fears and protests of tho
Gallcian authorities, the I, ill matieiivros of
the Austrian army will be held.

A disnatch from Wiureon. O., states
Unit a robber walked lulu the People's
bank, broke down a door and secured ITU0,
escaping.

Samuel K. Sinter, of Ten Yotk, a clerk
In the Indbui bureau, has been promoted
to lluancinl clerk iu thai bureau, vice
Woog, resigned.

Tbe senate yesterday confirmed tho
nomlimnon of K ward l Splllniaii, ot
Huntingdon, W. Va., a' r"l: tor of tho
land oflici' at Ki ' ' r

"... "V,.- -

2jcu.,
DOcts., and
$1.00 per

Cures Couclio, Hoarseness, Sore Tliroat.
Croup promptly; relieves Whooping Couch
and Asthma. For Consumption It fans no
rival: has cured thousands whcronll others
failed; willcuiiE Yon If taken In time. Sold
by Druggists on nguarsntco. For Lame Hack
or Chest, uso all 1 LOU'S ! j,ASTlSH. Sicts.

kCATARRH
'remedy:

Jlavo you Catarrh v This remedy Is guaran-
teed to cure you. i'rico&Octs. lujoctor free

iy
e

is the right time
for everybody to

drink

Hii-- 'Root
Rpa,.

A temperance drink.
It home-mad- e drink.

A health-givin- g drink.
1 A thirst-fluenchi- drink.

A drink that is popular everywhere.
sparkllnff, Effervescent.

i -
A 35 cent package makes 5 gallons of thlj

I ii- llrlom hevei-ace- Don't be deceived Ifa dealer. 1

j l'ir the tak 01 larger proht, tells you aome other '
Uml is ' just as good "lis false. No Imitation i

lis as Qooa as me genuine Hires .

DRriiHHL
KQ North rWUi Ht., fcflnw

ji:i:Thcin:it akztj y- i.tr,
tnldille-ojret- uiul old vt botli s .
If you BUtrnr fium any 3'ouilil'iil
folly ui liiiltotrcllcn, i .1 tl'
of ailrllvutc natiii-- i 1.

ttvutitc ' -' . n
feultUn.C. F. TI4' 'ml
five a ft. rtnimix Ui .1. k ' nth
Kn i ii.liu..,i .,, r no

to equitl lilm. Iatllnir iiwutifr- ' mm
the only true ami wmiim' aW'i-- p n. - iit-

DuucLa ami lihlb( fptM'talUtn Lull lintreatment of orat c&w of Itlitud liluu, Nffiiln,
Birifiurt'a,erJ., lor nunte or 110,0)0. Ikxim ih , v
to 3 ; tsv'tn, 0 to 8; wed. and bat vV- - ti t iu, bun
gays au tuy. VVli ei rHi ( tu to -

TRAVELLING QUACKS.

Otto II WolMnger says under oat In "Three travw

country qutuik oUtiiiinv to a (treat
lirofeaaor aiitl i(HM:Lalli, one rbluulel
jihla und ChtoaJfO frau( tnaU-t- l and
n.bltsjd mo. None of tlu m knew what
ailtnl mo. At last coiiMiitinsf DR.
THEEL.&H ortl. rurlU Htri'tt,
riilladelphui, he eujulned in1 ami found
great lotsm-- of vttl forct In blrtiU
Stir, t wi titi'icturea. enHrmiiii'itt of livur.

full of ihuplen, weak licai-t-

etc. 1 iwld tbe doctor
'hiti nriee. He irav 'nlittf at once and

cured me In eltfhl month. 1 advlue all htiiTcre m to
trlve up cheap frt atment and consult DR. THEEL
the moat iMrnetl and cpMiuliie ndveitlsiute in
tlu) Unltetl ta(e."

Jin name or uddrt' 111 bo published without
the conient of the patient

SNEDDEftTSj LIVERY
Horses and Carriages to Hire.

Umllng ot all kinds promptly attended to
Horses taken to board, at rates

thatere liberal,

PEAR ALIEY. Rear Beddalri Hardvar Ston

TWICE TOLD TALES I
Are sometimes a bore, but when the neo
pie are told twice that at Oallagher's
Cheap Cash Htore they oan buy Flour and
Tea at lower rates than anywWo In thistown, they are glad to tost tbe truth of
the oft repeated story. Pull line ot Gro-
ceries, Butter and Eggs, l'outoes. Green
Arum, xiay uou airaw.

Saltagher's Cheap Cash Store

m. sii hJst csktss mm.

TERRIBLE JXPLOSIONI
Too High Prossuro.

In those days of keen competition iu cvory
line, when the business man is compelled to
bend his intellect and every energy to tiie
success of his business; tlio clerk, book-
keeper, prcfessional man anil laborer, to
drive themselves at a terrific rate, there can
be but one result an explosion, which, if
not resulting in Immedlnto death, Iravos
them with shattered brains and bodies.
They are running at loo high pressure.
The strain is too great. Something must
and does give way. This is equally true of
women. Though thoir sphero is more
limited, they have their daily burdens, frets,
and worries, and tho results aro tho same ns
uilb their stronger minlimilnns.0 1.. . . .

Tins condition is growing worse every
day. The rnpidity of its Increase is awful
to contemplate. Our homes, hospitals, nnd
insane asylumsnrefullof llicsounlortunatea,
and are being crowded still further. There
is but ono solution of tho matter. Keroir-- 1

nize tlio Importance of the situation nt once, PRV,B

and take the necessary measures to over-1"- "'

cumo it. If you have failing memory, hot
flashes, dizziness, nervous or sick headache,
biliousness, irritability, melancholy, sleep-
lessness, fainting, nervous dyspepsia, epi-
lepsy, etc, know that any one of tlicm is but
a sytnplom of tlio calamity that may befall
you. nnd even though you have utcd

remedies and treated witli reputable
physicians with littlo or no benefit, give Dr.
Miles' Uostorativo Nervine a trial. It is
tho only remedy that may be depended
upon for nervous Uioruers.

To vcarss.ro 1 mod Dr Miles' Rostorstivo
Nervine with marked benefit, and Inter Induced
my son, who hnil lieen sick with catarrh or tho
Madder flvo yours In tho hands or our hott phy-- 1

sldsns, to try it together ith Dr. Miles' Nerve
and l.iver l'lll" Ho was so wonderfully hcnellled
that lie Is attending; to business sgaln. My wire
also u'exl Nervine with most excellent results.
Ml of in together havo not used more than six
bottles of Nervine. Several or our friends havo
nl' used It, and are greatly Improved." Louis
GIWis, Bucher & Clbbs plow Co , Canton. Ohio.

Ilr Miles' Ncrvlno is soltl bv all
ilniggislson a imsitlve guarantee, or sent by Dr.
Miles Medical f'o., Elkhart, Intl., on receipt nt
nri. HI !ierliottle.slitiottlo8.jri.cjnroiwivreimltl.
It IKWiuveiy iree ironi opiaies or uiiugerous
drugs Free book at druggists, or by mail.

CAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. J. B. MAYER,
1015 Arch St., Phtta., Pa.

Kosoatonce. noopomtlon or delnv from bml-nes-

atteslcil j thousands i f cure'-- , oi.tlor '

liientsofiiliy ins. liitlics m tl pruntim 1

bos" m ti.flirc. frto r.ml
UrlctlyconP.il uinl. Ecndforelrculnrs.

Otflco i .Ufa : a n.ii. to 3 p.T".
it; ::3 Ta ErrEEmcc.

The followb ' . renfewe f thetnany that Into
bir cu'uvly ilu of liupturo by ln. J.i;.
'Iayek's Ii 'i ith? ;

J.I.- .b i!. Sli-i- : 7310 Kcrlb rroatl St., I'hiln.
Vu ' '. .iccltcn, IinuhiiiCo., I n.
F. i. Kr. is.it r. 1 liocnixvlllo, l a.
Jt. A. linll. Ni'vi n. N.J.
,! H,n 'I .Lh
A. n, i, 1 iraeklln 1'. ti .lleihsCc.l'u.
H. J mi's 11" Kcnnet Squaiv, l'a.
A. . i..)M..i ' '4iy. Coi.t niin, Col. Co., I'a.
t lie itu;; , : ihi . l Hill, N.J.
h 1J. He", i ill. ra.
F. A kn i' , t .n.iigton, To.
yZ, M. omail. " "lint Alto. l'a.
.1 Ui.vK i ;'. t ,11c, Wud ward, l'lilla,
h. II. Kin ', 1 il Linden 8t , Allentown, IV.
.,0. W. Wu.t, 1 .irrist"wn, Pa
. X. .(unnv, i.IS 10th St. rhila.

:t v. S. II. r: r, Simbury, It.
A. 1'. L?Nii : " ', Viootibury, N.
I). J. Duller, L'l tl 12th St . Bending, Ta.
lsniel Sandt, I 1.. fct., Fnuth Ksston. I'a.
L. i'. botuik j. , Cley, lierlirCo ,1a.
J. rtensebei ..e Claylon. N. J.
'1. K. Pano-.- i i w c r, 1109 Columbia Ave., Tn.

. O i'ljk'r, " 1 earl St., Itimllng, I'a.
Wi ' i,raut. i .1, Olouectter. N. J
M. Shaw, : 'U Avenue, V. of Morris s'roet,

tierm.i "...!, Phila.
Wm. Dlif, :2i ifnntro'e Bt., I'l.iln.
I'h i:ai? B. Hait.u g, New Hinggold Ta,
O. Lockel, 22il Iteoso Bt . I'hila.
J. II. Qubnbv, !tl I'carl Bt.. lieadlng, l'a.
11. O. Stanlev, i Spruce St . LcbaLon, Ta.
A. Schnalder, 1 ..fist Dale, I'a.
D. U. Noll, I.! i' niln 1'. O.. IieMt Co., l'a.
C. A. Deturit, 1.. i'Bbsro llerksCo. I'f.
Wm. E. Hanoi Ine, 1 l'ncriix'.le, l'a.
W.J." L'.ncbuc-.-- . .1 St , Heading, Pa.
John C. Lvmc, '. 0 Howard H..I!errisLurF.i'a.
Clws Rini't'i, 1. : tirccnvlch St.. rhila.
(1. Ilur':h,.r.-1- , l I.ocu't St.. Kradlnc. ra.
O. C. K'j.'lr.i, , luglcsvllic, HciksCo., l'a.
Heii'y Lowe, lututnwn, I'a,
O. L. BivnrU. V l'ette, Wis.
iVra J. ni'i ?h. - 8 9 Taylor St.. Camden,::- - J.
Ufrcd Hal-v- , Tl illipsburg, K.J.
K. Manlll. i v I ocfe, Cl.otcr Co. Pa.
Mr. Beckanl, ' ird St.. Otrlnn' vi , Tlilla.
Jshn Shupo, '.. .. ird 1'. O., Mongi. Co.,1'- -.
Wm. Ettlngor, Leesport, Ta.
K. CMtitree, V l( Valethorp St., rM!;-- .

IL S. Ci.oly, 3j17 North led St., I'hila.
Phlladclphls Ofllco h c'.oscd en th" Tnd Satur-f.- v

Tcac'. . . i'r. J. 15. Muer being at tho
Hotel l'cnn, U i g. I'a., to give ticatinent to
person In that i.ity m that

I)r. ,1. !. Jln't i t"rms It treatment Is In
roach of all. nil nn I go cuied.

. II. I'ersntu t'r.'iii cut c,f t'.wn can receivo
treatment and Mum homo tho nw oday.

A CUP OP

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made In ONE MINUTE from

Si;
cHQCOKuigrlmam

Only 30 els. for a full pound package,
rru sample oa applioatlon to maautaoturwa.

roil aim or
11, K. Severn. V. Jianii,. W. H. vs'aiers

Tha only SURE ROACH DESTROYER is

Exterminator.
We guaraateeit to rid tbe house of Rats, Roschc

and Water Duos, or
Money Refundf3.

MAURERS'
Persian

INSECT POWDER
b the best in the maiket for
Geo bugs, Ants, Moth.
In.ioii riM naai. S.O.

Far Sale by all Drujglsl Lie sure and get the genuine.
Sold only in bottles, our Trade Maa.it on each.

"ffiB-- D. MAURER & SON,
39QN nriRi P.. .ia

FIBE IHSURAMCE.
ercsstana oldent reliable pnroly caah oo

panlei represented by

JDVIID FAUST,
120 H. JaromSL, Shenanooah.Po

. 'M 1 1' i j I,,. ... ii v

Kgohob' Domino, tho Favorite, tho
Winnar,

THE TRACK HEAVY AND STI0KY,

Twenty Colts Start In tho
Croat Itnce flalllen Srcnml ' and Dub-

bins Thlnl tl,noB tho (Icoat Value or
tho 8tn1n.
PilKKl'siinAD Hay, Aug. 80. Domino

proved himself lo be the worthy son of a
noble slro by winning the grent Futurity
(.takes from a field of nineteen competl-

it.. . i.i ii. .. .....1"'' " "n1 "
Ivn" delayed at the post nearly half un
ll0l.lr- - VU1" thls 11,0 'Hck wn". heavy
md st cky. In short It was Just the day
fo.r a,11"1'1 weight, but he vanquished nil
ot tllBI' though ono- of them, Galileo,

l,lm n hnrcl "ght for over a furlong,
wnm,I- - head Iwiljltitl at tho I nish.

,A v II lin I I1U niAlll Ul I.I1U llhlll li-- oil ivn ui
races and the host of any of them. It was
the richest, too, for tho gross value of tho
stake wns (4)5,056. It wns divided as fol-
lows: flO.IRO to Domino und $1,000 to his
breeder, 5,32i!.33.to Galileo, ?'.,500to his
breeder; 2,GG().G7 to Dobbins, and 11,000 to
his breeder.

Tho fear tbat a cyclone Vvns duo nnd
might visit the track during the afternoon
no doubt deterred many from going.
Klght thousand would bo n liberal cstl- -

m 1,10 '"imner oi people who saw uic
great event. The field was tbo largest that
over started In a Futurity ruco. It was
compost cl or Ualilee, Joo Kipley, ltey LI
Santa Anita, Hublcon. Wennberg, Will
Fonso, Foiitlollne, Fatality, Ameor, Vrlir,
Domino, Hyderabad, Princess Ilimynr,
Appomattox, Sain Lucas, Dobbins, Illu-
sion, Jack of Spades, Flxaro anil Potcn-tut- a

Domino was the publlo favorite, ami
tbougli nearly every horse was well backed
tho bulk of public- money, nnd as much as
7 to 5, was laid aitalnt his chances.

After a delay of nearly half an hour at
tbe post Howe cauht them all In motion
Ilk a cavalry line, and down went tbe Hag
anil they were "off," the ends of lines
closed In and tlio lot bunched in a sort of
funnel shape. Then Dobbins collided
with Hyderabad and knocked Overtoil,
his jockoy, to tbo ground, but be was not
hurt seriously. Taral took Domino to tbo
frout at once, hotly pressed by Galileo,
who was running like n ghost. The others
were clattering at their heels liko a drovo
of wild horses. Tho race wus particularly
betwen this pair.

At the bead of tbo homestretch Galileo
took tho lead, and Dobbins bad bis head
ou a line with Domino's saddle girth. It
looked desperate for the favorito for n mo-
ment, but tho greatest jockey In America
was ou bis back, and ho begun riding him
with all his power and skill. Heel, bund
and whip were used to such advantage
Hint in another moment Domino began
wearing bis leader down, regaining bis
lost ground. The ltistunt be poked bis j

noso in front of Galilee a great shout went j

up. In tbo last furlong Grlllin used every
endeavor to keep Galileo iu tbe van, but It
wns a lllipiitiiin against a giant, and Taral '

outrode both McDerniott and Grlllin, and
drove tbo gallant Domino home under
hitch a bail of punishment that he won by
a noso to tbo very post.

Grinilu by ono last dospalrlng effort
landed Galilee a head before Dobbins. None t

but the judges could toll who had won,
mid when Domino's number was hoisted
on high the most extravagant kind of
demonstration ensued. Taral was pre- -'

seated with $5,000 by the Messrs. Keen.
The other stake on tbo card, the Light

Welter, over the grass course, also went to
tho Messrs. Keene. their filly Orchis win-
ning after a spirited race with Madrid. The
other events wero well contested.

The Weathnr.
Northwesterly winds; fair woather.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotations of tho New Yurk and
I'bllatleliilila Kxchanges.

I'nii.AIiKi.i'iiiA, Aug. t9. In the stock mar-
ket today there were further gains In prices.
Closing bids:
Lehigh Valloy 31 W. N. Y & Pa... IH
Pennsylvania tuj.l 11. R.T.com..
Heading 17 H.&B.T.prof- - 48

Bt. Paul 65 Erlo 15
Lohigli Xav D., L. & W loou
Heading g. Ul. 4s.... ST N. Y. CentrsJ. ,100J
Reading 1st nf Ss M Wf Shire...- -
Heading pl'os 1DH Lake Erie ii W. Uli
Heading od pf 5s 15 Now Jersey Con 07H
N. Y. & N. E ii Dol. & Hudson. 113,4

Generul Alarkets.
New YonK, Aug. 20. State and western

flour steady, dull; low extras, $1.0."i1.45; city
mills imtuuts, $4.3504.50; fair to tancy, $J.45
3.43; Minnesota , $J.5l.O3.0l patents,
JD.'.tDSi.W; superfine, $1.752.2a; city mills,
8J.8.).85; winter wheats, low grades, $1.9.va
2.45; patents, SM04.00; straights, 8X'lffl4.00;
rye mixtures, 8J.WS1.40; tine, 8l.70ii3 U
Southern dull, steady; common to fair, extra,
$2.1ixa3.10; good to choice, oxtra, $3.15l 2V
Hye flour steady, quiet; superfine. 3.0033 35.
Wheat dull, steady; Septemhor, 63 li )i,o.;
October, December, 7iJ4toW 1

May, Ulli'AMH. Hye nomluiil; AVesteru, 51
55c. Corn. No. 2, dull, easier; No. 2, 4.r,)it

4uc; Soptembur, 45o. Oats dull, Bteady; Aug-
ust, 3ule.; September, 3dHc; October, l)0$i.;
l)eeemyr", .Mc; state, 3haist)o.; western, 31

little.
PuiLADKr,FHiA. Aug. 39. Beef steady; extra

mess, $7.5ii$8; family. SW1S- - Pork quiet,
llriii; new muss, itcelT. Iird dull, firmer,
steam rendered, $8.tV. Hutter quiet, stead; ;
New York dairy, 17!3He.; New York cream-
ery, 354i,-.tk- ' ; western dairy, 14iVallk-..- ; west-
ern creamery, 174tiBc.; Elzins, i!5Wftc.; imi-
tation creamery, 15l9o. Cheese easy, dull.
New York white. 8J44J9C.; do. colored, Mi$H- ;
do. small, siuc.: part skims, i'lc; full
skims. laUve. Eggs quiet, firm; .Sew Yoik
and Penusylvaiila, 1717)0.; western, 15a

llAi.TiMouK, Aug. Hi -- Flour dull. Wheat
strong Corn ilujl, white and yellow by tam-pl-

4)50o. OaU steady, inactive. Hye dull,
lower. Hay dull; good to ohnlce timothy,
SI4.50(iil5.8i). Cotton, middling, nominal; tv.
1'rovislons steauy, unchanged, Hutter firmer;
creamery, fancy, 25o.; do., fair to ohoice, 2.'
21c; do., imitation, 'Mo.; ladle, f&ricy.lUc; gootl
to ohoice, luaiSo; store paokad, 1517o. Egti
quiet at 15o.

Live Stock 3Iurkets.
East LinuuiY, Pa., Aug. 29. Cattle slow at

at yesterday's decline of 15 to 25o. off last
week's prices. Hogs flrin; Yorkers, 8S.llXd
6.20; medium weights, S&StUQ; extreme heavy,
85.085.8 1. Sheep very dull; lo and 20c. off;
lambs 25c. oil fromjesteraay's prices.

Htm'AUi, Aug. ttle dull, with some
couimou lots unfold. Good steers, $3.6Ka4;
rough steers, 88.l.20; feeders, $4.7503; stook.
ere, tW.a54nJ.5J. llog. steady; good to choiee
heavy hogs slow at 86.V 3A; Yorkers, good to
ehoit-e- , li.l&e,25; light to good. 8s.2iiOB.it;
green and Krusay,$5.75Qtl; mixed iwokers,
H0; good to ohoice heavy grades eorn fed,
S5.T5Jo; heavy gnulee green and grassy, $5.50
05.05; goodtorxlrai f 1.11X5.60; coarse rough
ends, t.&:; Msgs, ooinusoD rough to geod
smooth, 3 HV!, . 7.i. Sheep and lambs dull;
choiee to fan t here, $104 25: good vwt

a.4 08.8. ; i.ur to ood sheep, $2.7fti.2-- ;

common to fair, 8.2fK02.75; culls, common In
good, $li&2; lambs, choice to fancy, $t.205.1i'
good to ohoice, $4 254(4.75; common to fair,
83.5034: culls and common, $2.2638,

wTHE KIND S
hi THAT CURESH

an.
JOHN klttKTY, 2ND,

Dyspepsia for20 Years !S

xet z Domes wrougntg
m A n U R E". m
S3 NO riCTION, BUT TRUTH.
ESjDANA SASSArARILLA Co., B9

Okntk I hn,i liei'ii a crciit stiRVror forW
snira ltli 1 VNIM:i'SIA.ra

llavi'trlMi.virthlnff I hrr of. Have alwiSg
S3trii-i- ll.VlKlall, lint poiilil i.MafniH
noiilvti'intiiinvrn'lkf. I liiMftxi.n Itl.l'.LflB'I'il Nl.ni:i AVIll.l.l. r vara tiltinti5!
SSUic iliirili-rr- of my SHI I iHiught a bottle of BD
m
m DANA'S m

SARSMVHILLAS
Bsmi it iii:i.im:i .in: ho rciiimtntii i iiouni tin- - mi mill. I for,' HintHliiiy jv.si-i;isi- a am t i ki:i,Enand I 'DI,1I si. 111". ! tri'.Mil
Ham. .srifjii'i". l i'i:i:i.Yniir.ll,nii.i.i lit: a!s
m Muinnia, N. V. JOHN KHtkl.Y, Suit. Wm

jmj Vo whom it may ponci-- AVo ari- mil ae--

anil knntv that lieseSquaiiitnlvUh.Mr.hitkiy, f tlllliui
ASNAU II. IH

waiKiia,., a. . llruKlata. mm

m DANA'S LIVER AND KIDNEY PILLS are
HSworth Ihelr weight In Gold. They are

D. D, D.'$. DANA'S DISEASE DE--

SSTROYERS. Try a bottle at our risk. S
fSH Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Dellast, Maine, g

Professional Cards.
01IN It. COYL-E- ,

J
A TTOJUmr-- W.

Office lleddall building. Hhcnundoah, Pi.

M HUItKK

I " ) I r r t " t y
sniHARriOAn, va.

Ofllco 'loom !i, P. O ilulldlng, Bhonandoah,
aLd ilsterly bulbllng, Pottsvllle.

c. T. HA VICE,

BURGEON DENTIS1.
Ofllco Northeast Cor. Mln nud Osatre Sts

Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

jyj H. KIBTLElt, M. D

rirwiciAN a.vd aaiiGEOX.
Office -1- 8U North Jardln street, Sbenandoab,

H. JAMBiB Bl'BIN.D
PHYSICIAN AND SURB1SON.

Office and Resident. No. SI Ncrth Jardln
Street, Shenandoah.

DU. E. D LONGACRE,

Graduate In
I'fferiitarj Surgery anil DentlUry.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telophone at.
tended to with promptness. Surgical opera-
tions performed with the greatest care. Office I

Commercial Hotel, Uhenandoah

JjlKANK WOMEK, M, D.

Specialitl in Treatment of Catarrh.

Practice limited to diseases ot tho eye, ea
toio and throat. Spectacles furnished, gu
antccd to suit all eyes

Office 13 South Jardln street, Shenandoah.

S3 SHOE noTVAp.
Do you wear them7 When next In need try a pIl

Best In tho world.
.$5.00 3.00

4.00 m $2 .50
$3.50 $2.00

FOR LADIES'

$2.50 $2.00
$2.25 4I.7S

FOR BOYS$2.00
FOR $1.75

((Elll

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well, If you wish to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W, L, Douglas Shoes, Name and
price stamped on tho bottom, look for It when you buy
Vt. L. DOUOLA8. Brockton, Mass. Sold by,

14 South Main Street. Shenandoah Pa.

Entirely
VEGETABLE

AND

A SURE

OU R E!
FOB

GOSTIVI
Biliouanous, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, DIsoasos of
tho Kiclnoys, Torpid Liver
wmu -iy Knoumansm, uizzinoss,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tlons and Skin Diseases.
Frist 253. feottle, 6cU ty H Ciejglstl.
DEJEI, J0IISS8J 10SS. Troyi. . BarllnrUo, It,

Ft CTilfli..t.r'. Kiurll.il lhu.MJ Rrea.

WYRQYfil. PLLS
Vfualtic A
Looted, Mk

Urusti '(
i .iam,'tlK17

nt$ iMHaf'" At lirutttiiii, m - ii(14
ti tu im fur imrtuulart tealiatoUttUt u I
MlelU'r fur l.tkl.." ''tier t TmAurm

--A - ft MmIL nt.omt r i...iiifH viimAw.
L'lalebvt?r 1'IiciuIcmI I w.. MuslUau Wiuiir.

Mfi I by sUl LmuI brwiu, A'hllndit,t


